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and the three attorneys. Then Mr.
Scott mid quietly! "Mm. Keier, will
Ma please take the tand?"

fisher, the hospital orderly, who was
tailed te the stand Saturday, but net

emitted te testify, was the first wit
tea today. He wild he was working
it Jeffersen Hospital the day of the
killing.

"On that day did you see and talk
Mildred Heckltt?" asked Mr.

Cth "Yes, sir."
"When and where?" "In the

ward of the hospital."

Confessed Before She Died
Hew long before she was operated

ft did you talk te her?" "Five mln- -

"Did you see Dr. 8hallew there?"

"Did he say te her she was dying
ad that If she wanted te mnke a state-Be-

she had better say something
light away?" "Yes, sir. She aid there
was no statement te be made, because
iey were caught."

"Whom did she mean when she said
they were caught'?" "She and Oscar,
he said."

Mr. Spel'er was en his feet at this,
protesting that Mr. Scott was leading
the witness.

"Very well," snid Mr. Scott, "just
let us alone." Turning te the witness,
he said: "Relate the whole conversa-
tion as it took plnce."

The witness snid: "I had put. some
het water bottles en Mr. Hosier and
Mildred Iteckltt was en a cot behind a
screen and I walked around the screen
and asked her nlirtt was the matter. I

asked whether she was chet By that
nan. minting te where Hosier was. She

i

aid 'Ne, we were caught.' She mi 1,1

futher there was no statement te 1
i

smrie."
"What did you hear Hosier say In

the presence of the
.

Heckltt e'rl? f

1L&.1 her nay -- - -- al.l.aaa Here the
m ttiALu it tm uttttiiirwt nv nn rimeeri..n t

Mr ",.!;. sisSinrf hr Jl,,!,:
Barratt. The Court said Mr. Scott
could ask the question as "What did
he say?"

Feared Family Disgrace

This was done and the witness re-

plied: "She went en and nld it was
a disgrace te her family," testified
Fisher.

"Did she say " began Mr. Scott,
but was Interrupted with another ob-

jection that he was leading the wltnes-- .
Mr. Scott refrained the question, ask-
ing: "As you came from where Reier
was te tne eei wnere tnc girl lar,lying
slid she ask you wh!. RosierI

hniK.a !l' ;
I

siJh 5 bThi Jr.Vh ","uh" 0bJeMl0K-- .

StlM ?i--

l Ihl ni,'iH"C0Uld

"J 5. ,response te this question the wit- -

,

" "That's all. Mr. Witness.""The girl said: hat docs he want ..It trllei waN.t ,t?.. r ,
saper and pencil for? There ne'M Scott ..Vm 8al(, the witness,statement te b... made. I told her that ..A true ag lt , new .. gnappedhe wanted te make a will." Mr. Speiser.

Spe'ser Fights Over Testimony L
Mr. Speiser was in again with an MRS. ROSIER'S VOICE

b'$unHouer already has ruled, Mr. TOO LOW FOR JURY
Bpeiser." said Mr. Scott, "en the ad-
missibility of this evidence." t Mr. Rosier then r.ns called. There

Jlr. Speiser was insistent, demanding I

side-b- ar conference which the Court
allowed.

When the conference was concluded,
Mr, Scott once mere rephrased hi
question te Fisher. "What did she sa
happened?" he asked. "She told me,"
amid the witness, "that they were
caught by his wife."

"What did she say as you were going
te the eneratin room?" "As I was
taking her she said lt was an nwnu
disgrace te her family. I leaned ever i

and asked if she had any statement te '

make.. She replied. 'Ne.' And then !

Mrs. Reier leaned ever and said, I

'Didn't I warn jeu te keep away from
y husband,' and the girl .aid 'Yes.' "

Net Questioned by State .

"Did the District Attorney's office
ever send for you?" Mr. Scott asked!
the wltn. "Vn " renllsH Fiaher

"Yeu were sent for by me?" "Yes." ,

The witness was then cress-examine- i

"When did Mr. Scott send for you?" i.t. .1 S Ci i. tit j lhcu Mr. Bpeiser. i eeneve u was
en March 7'"Did you tell him that Dr. Shallow
told the girl she was about te die in the
receiving ward?" "He told her live
minutes before- -

Mr. Speiser interrupted : "In the re- -

eelving ward?"
"In the operating room he wild"

that "
Once mere Mr. Speler interrupted :

"Didn't jeu snv u moment nge that Dr.
Shallow was in the receiving ward?
And that you put het-wat- bottles en
the girl?" "Ne."
"ai Dr. Shallow there?"
"I couldn't say."
"Did you see Dr. Shallow?" "Ne."
"Did you hear him say a single word

te that little girl?" "Ne."
"When did you hear Dr. Shallow tell

the girl that she was about te die, and
ask for a statement?" "That was in
the operating room

'There is no nurstien nbeut that at
air" "About what?

Quibbles With Witness
"Thnt jeu heard Dr. Shnilew sny

that In the eperating: room?"
"Yes, I heard him wiy It there."
"Who elfe was present?" "Lieuten-

ant Humphries. Detective Fey nnd u
gang of people. Mrs. Heckltt wns In the
gang."

"Hew de ynu knew she wiis In the
gang?" "I don't knew, I only knew
what people said. Seme of them pointed
her out.""l .. ..... .1..... .1.. ', ..I,.

wns"11811
Washing

Hosier said

V H.1J uwt uid UFic: ur.

girl reply 'Yes? Detective wnsl
there."

Sir. Speiser interjected : "Oh, se
Detective Fey wns there?" "Yes, nnd
Lieutenant Humphries wns there and
another man I don't knew."

"OutBide of that one stntement, did
hear nny ether stntement?" "Ne,

eaeept Dr. Shallow told the girl
was dying and weu'd like te !me

a statement she snid 'Ne.'
"Mr. Fisher, where de you live?"

"I live en Seuth Carlisle street."
"When did at l'lniiUllii and

Vine streeta?" "Thnt wns mere thnn
a year age. Frem there I went te 'S.
Seuth Alder street. get the
house en Carlisle street $27
month."

"I don't want te hear about thnt,"
eaid Mr. Speiser.

"Let the witness finish," said Mr.
gcett.

"That's n wnste of time. Mr. Scott.
I'm net interested in that money ques-
tion you might be." ,

MR. SPEISER FIGHTS
TO BAR 'CONFESSION1
Mr. Speiser then asked the stenog-

rapher te read the notes' concerning the
statement the 'dying child' had made
te Fisher Dr. Shallow had warned
Miss Heckltt thnt she was going te die.

Mr. Scott objected, saying that the
witasss already bad answered the ques- -

and it nrpier for the
; v ev?y,'ve "'""

M U yXi tide barV''sVi4 or f '.Heaer.
be wi f ,M' this

vatasas Yew . s,
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made by her te him while ha waa an

WB9

j...t -- . ;; mm :. . inraeny in in jesersen uespitai. tie
further told your Honer that tbla wit-
ness would testify te a dying declara-
tion made by the girl after Dr. Shal-
low had told her that she waa going
te die; that the girl had confessed te
him, only te him. eiceotienallv te him.
an orderly in the hospital, that she 'had
been eauaht am! I inlnk f n ,l.ht I

te ask the stenographer te read the1
questlena and answers concerning these
Instances. Your Honer ruled taut tliln
testimony should net be a dying declar-
ation, and I wish that this witness' tes-
timony should be stricken from the rec-
ord."

Mr. Scott said: "This question of
the District Attorney's gives us no
light. He Just wishes the witness e
repent his testimony."

Fights te Keep Out "Confession"
"I have ruled out the will," said the

Judge, 'and I will allow Mr. Spefscr
te ask the stenographer te read the

and questions."
The will had been out a few

days age because the judge believed
it had no bearing en the case, aa ti
was made after the sheeting,

Mr. Speiser said te the stenegrapher:
"Read my first question in my

" 'Yeu told him what you are tes-
tifying te new?' 'Yes.'

" 'Yeu told him you were an orderly
in the Jeffersen Hospital en January
Jl?' 'Yes.'

" 'Yeu told him that In the receiving
ward she was told by LYr. Shallow that
she was about te die?' 'I don't re-
member.' "

Here Mr Scott . objected te further
questions or answers being read, as the
witness already had testified, but was
overruled.

The stenographer continued, but
Judge Uarratt interrupted, saying:

'...,... nn,iVlei. Miss .
TlrAut" -

-

wn" told by the doctor that ne was
nbeut te die?"

The stenographer then 'Did
you net testify that five minutes age
Dr. Shallow told the dying child that
she wns nbeut te die In the receiving
ward?' '1 don't reemmber.' "

"That's all," said Mr. Speiser.
Witness Glares at lawyer

The orderly walked from the stand,
glaring at Mr. Speiser.

one mere question?" Mr.
Speiser veiled after him. "Yeu made
thtis statement in writing?" "Ne,
sir."

leu signed a paper, then?" "les,
"r: but 1 rend it before I signed t

'Yeu swore te it before a notaryb" "I Aent remember whethel
e was a notary .

public there or net,
b t j gwere t0 it

a nusn in me room, spectators
sat eagerly forward as the woman In
black made her way te the stand.

"What is your full name," said Mr.
Scott.

The witness, sneaking In a very weak
voice that she was requested te raise,
replied :

"Catherine Rosier."
"Where did you live at the time of

your arrest?" 'At 1 Kent read,
Stonehurst."

"Mrs. Rosier, when did you first
meet Arthur Rosier?" her counsel
asked. "October S of last year."

'Mrs. Rn.iir. frcitn tlm. vnn mpf
Arthur Hosier nt the time of the birth
of eiir bubv. did nnvthlmt extrnerdi- - I

nnrv hnnnpi.V" "Wi.il. T u-- in the
hnstiiml hnrin mv h.hv Arthur cHine I

te see me. Oscar, m.v thusband, never
did. And I thought my husband was
toe busy te come there. After mv ar- -
rlvl home, I was told by Arthur Rosier
that my husband wasn't true te me, and
Arthur Rosier told me that If he were
me he wouldn't de anything, because
It might all 'blew ever.'

At this point Mrs. Rosier began te
weep.

Met Girl en Halloween
"About a week after I was home

from the hospital." the witness said,
wiping the tears from her eye. "I wns
Introduced te Miss HecUiti at a Hal-
loween patty at my Stonehurst home.
At thnt time I knew nothing nbeut my
husband running around with her.

"Anether night, after dinner, while
I was preparing te clear the dishes off
the table, Arthur tried te force xut te
de something for him. but I refused
and repulsed him. I said te Arthur, 'It
jeu don't step I will have te tell Mr.
Rosier of your actions.' And he said,
'Ob, that's alf right. Oscsr's down-
town tonight with Miss Reckltt." .

"That night. I waited for my hus
band te come home, and I asked him
If it were true what Arthur had said

told me that lt was true. And 1

a&ked him If at the time I waa in the I

hospital with mv baby, je was out with
ether women. He told me, 'Yes.' He
mid he wanted n divorce. He told me
thnt he didn't love me nny longer, an
even though I pleaded with him and
told him of mv love, lie said :

m . .. .,:.'.. i.. - .ii t
III..... ...,." i .u... . . j . i iu nuU

Said Leve Had Cooled
"Then he told me again that he dtd

net love me any longer; that he loved.....Miss Reekitt.
.

I didn't. go te bed
.all

,,p.Mi or personal affairs. And then I

asked him te take me. I snid. 'I'lennf.
fake me te Mls8 Reckltt, m, tMt I enn
explain things.' I said 'Take me for
the snke of our baby.'

Swoons at Mention of Ril,
When she spoke the word "baby"

Mrs. Hosier swooned en the stand.Deputy Sheriff Brune ran forward with
n bottle of smelling salts, and it was
several minutes before the witness re-
gained her composure. The women
spectators leaned forward breathlessly,
tears in their eyes.

Judge Barrntt snid:

.Xrusen came up later. Dr. Shallow en' But Wftlked 'n "00r w"n
his hands near the operating) my D,U)3

table." "The next day I asked Arthur te go
"Who was prrtent when jeu heard ln ,own and see my husband and try

Mis. saj Didn't I tell u te ,0 something. Arthur that he
keep nwny from my husband?' nnd the, ceuldn t Interfere with Oscar's busi- -
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Beferu proceeding, Mrs. Rosier asked
tnut tier hat be removed. This was done
by court clerk. Then the witness
continued :

"The next morning, was en a Sat-
urday. Arthur arranged that I meet
Miss Heckltt Thirteenth and Market
stieets. left about 0:30 o'clock
and waited the corner until half past
twelve before Miss Heckltt came. Then
we went Inte the waiting room of
Wanamaker's, and I asked her If it were
true that she was going out with my
husband.

of Meeting Girl
"And she told tne that It was true,"

continued the wltnesa. Hosier
wss sobbing centlnuslly, brushing
ears away a uaneaercaiet.

I asked her if it were true that
spendlaf the erealaae with my
wpiie i WM.SKIM aespital

with mv hahv. Anil when aha ad- -- -
mltted that, I asked her te lire him
up. I told her that I loved him. And
she told me that It waa useless; that
my husband loved her."

Sobbing loudly, the witness cried :

"Oh, I begged her se hard. And
Anally she agreed te give him up."

Mn: "0, sieppeu crying ler u

That afternoon when T went home.
Arthur came In nnd he laughed," she
continued. "That was when I told him
about my meeting Miss Heckltt. He
told tne that she had no mere intention
of giving Oscar up than Oscar had of
giving her up. And he told me that
Oscar would net be home thnt night for
dinner.

"And my husband did net come home.
A week or se later he called up one
night and eaid he would net be home
for dinner. At that time Arthur told
me about the couch in the office. I was
se broken up nnd sick that I called Dr.
Harris. I asked him te come out that
night.

"He came out te the house and I
took him upstairs te see my baby. And
I told him that the baby was net
sick, biii tnai i was unhuppy. And
I wrote a note and handed it te him
and told him that I did net believe
my husband was true te me. When
he left he said that he would corns back
the next day."

ENTIRE COURTROOM
IS SOBBING OPENLY

The witness had the whole court-
room in tears by this time. Leaning
forward In their chairs, some of them
standing, they tried te catch every word
of the testimony. Mrs. Rosier was
talking very fast, and the words were
se faint they could net be heard In some
sectieus of the room.

The members of the Jury were lean-- ,
Ing forward in their chairs, having
difficulty in hearing the witness.

"Dr. Harris did come back the next
day," Mm. Rosier continued. "I told
him that Oscar wns planning te get
tid of me nnd marry Miss Reckltt. He
told me net te worry. 'Make a per-
sonal nppeal te Oscar,' he told me. And
Dr. Hnrrlt told me te make myself
mere neat and tidy.

"I did that for n few days, but my
ignored me. ,

"About a week later Oscar called
me en the telephone nnd told me that
lie would net be home te dinner. Arthur
enme home n little later and told me
that Oscar and Miss Hcckitt were alone
in the office, that it was net anything
te ec Miss Hcckitt sitting en OscarN
lap."

Here the witness broke down again.
Sh placed head en Court Officer
Adnmen's chest, crying and sobbing.
Finally she centinued:

"Thnt night Oscar enme home and I
went te him. I snid, 'Oscar, won't jeu
stay by me? I can't stand it.'

"He pushed me nslde and went up-

stairs. The next evening Arthur told
me tlm same thing. And then, the next
day, 1 went Inte town te de some
shopping. Later I went te my hus-
band's office. There I saw Miss
Reekitt.

"Mis Reckltt was In the 't'mJSalone," Mrs. Rosier went en

. v'ui. laughedy"u.eei"a
and said.irP""u- -

'Oh. yes.
But If you don't step bothering me I'll .

tell Oscar and he'll nut a step te It. ' '

"Arthur came home that evening, and
told me my husband wns planning te
take Mildred te the theatre."

Speaks of Girl as "Mildred' I

rrut. .--.. i,. f.t tin in i,. ..u.i.
meny that Mrs. Hosier had called Miss '

Reckltt "Mildred."
"When my huband cnn.e home," she

continued. "I a.ked him te take me te
the theatre the nxt evening. He
aid. 'Ne. i

"I said. 'Yeu ere going te take Mlss'
Reekitt.' He snid. 'It's none of mm. He insisted anil asked
damned business whom I take.' ,

j. went upsiuirs crying. Juier
Oscar came up. and I said, 'Take me.'fmm thu iimiMa wh.re Via

alone, away from Arthur and every- - j

body.'
"He laughed and said, 'Arthur will

stay as long as he wants te nnd you
cuu take the baby and get te hell out.

r.tl l win sticK ry Jerry.
"I was awfully unhappy nnd I cried,

'Okcar, eh Oscar.' I fell en iny knees
crying.

"He left me and went
went te bed. I heard him talking

te Arthur. And then I went ever te
the bateau drawer where the revolver
wns. te It nil. I picked
up the revolver and it exploded. My
husband and Arthur rushed upstairs-- ,

ran in the roea. and took It away
from me.

Comforted By Stepson
"Little Junier came Inte the room,

and he was crying. He said, 'Mether,
mother, den-'- t cry.' "

Mrs. Rosier slumped forward, her
head en her folded arms, and sobbed
loudly. It was two or three minutes
before had sufficiently recovered
ber composure te proceed.

"I went back te bed a little later,"
she said, "and I heard my husbnnd
telling Arthur that he wished I had
made a geed job out of it.'

Then .Mrs. Hosier put her hend en
her arms once mere, and wept again.
Slip wna unnble te go en for a minute.

Christmas Lve we were in the sit- -

tint room." she resumed finally ' Mr.
"-- " ; . ,., ..., ,, ,.,,.., ..
ami ...is. .hfe vi. "
te come ever te dinner. n went up- -

stairs te get dressed. Oscar came ever
te me nnd handed me n box. I opened '

it nnd tnere were me pearis.
"I was se glad, and I went eer te

Oscar and put my arms around him
and kissed film. He pushed me nwny
and snid, 'Come en, let's hurry up.'
He spoke ln a rough voice.

"The next dny, we had
Mr. and Mrs. Tellns (I. Bib Telins
wnn n business associate of Hosier) out
for dinner. A few days later, white
in town I met my husband and we
went te n restaurunt ami hail n silent
dinner. He did net speak te me. Thnt

i n cadei! with him tr, clve
Miss Reckltt up and te send Arthur1
nway and let us live in peace, no
mid, 'Ne, Arthur will stay. And If
jeu don't step bothering Jerry, I will
choke you.'

"On January 10. the date of n I'oer
Richard banquet, I went In town te
purchase some articles at WHiinmnker's

I? J- - I ......... fi.- - T
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"And ehe eaid, 'Don't you think they
would takn my word before jeurs?' I
realised hew hopeless my case was thou.

"At '-

-' o'clock en Wednesday morning
we arrived home from the I'oer Rli-liai-

banquet, My husband had tn get up
enrlv rh lie was going (e catch a train
for New Yerk. I get up. and nfter g

his breakfaat, I went back te
bed. I was awake for a few minutes,
and Arthur came in my room,

"I said, '(Jet out of here.' "
Mrs. Hosier's voice rose almost te a

shriek as she command te
Arthur.

"If you don't get out, I will cal
junior, " tee aeieaeaat tcsuneu mat
crtea te Aruiur.

"He Hid, 'Don't wake up the

"UV.nl.1 i, i,i.. ......... i 10 nx mj rvvniiiK gu. flii i
" took R te the office and I saw- - MUs Hecklttf Men n Vtr. n'0'"'- - I went ever te her and I snid.

,li, nnV rt. ii lrrssi - R "'"'i who 'Mlsi Reckltt, if you don't leave Oscar
I Jim going te tell jour inethei
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Mrs. Rosier goat on wltnen stand
and, despite frequent fainting and
mooning spells; telle of the
killing of Mildred Reekitt.

"There they were together their
heade were toward me. l That's all
I remember," waa the witness'
.dramatic climax of her story and
then she fainted away.

Before Mrs. Rosier took stand de-
fense sprang a sensational sur
prise by the testimony of a hos-
pital orderly who said Misa
Reekitt, five minutes before she
died, confessed Mrs. Rosier had
"caught- - us" meaning herself and
Osear Rosier.

Same witness scored a point for the
State by declaring Mrs. Rosier
had said, "Didn't I tell you te
keep away from my husband,"
after the girl had made her ad-
mission.

"That evening when Oscar came
home, I told him of the action of Ar-
thur, end he said:' 'He msy as well hare you as some
ether man. I am through.'

"On Thursday night Arthur came
home te dinner ana, I neked if he
had any idea what time Oscar would be
home. He said something about him
having some work te de, end said he
had no Idea of the time.

"I waited a while and then I called
the office en the phone and get no reply.
I walked the fleer crying and finally I
called the office a second time and then
a third. As I was calling the thlru
time my husband came In and took' off
his coat nnd bat, and I asked him if
lie had been out with that Reckltt girl
again. ,

Determined en Suicide
"He grabbed my arms and pulled me

into the kitchen. 'You're net going te
tell me who I'm te go out with,r he
said. He took held of my hand and
twisted my arm behind my back and
hurt me se that I was exhausted. Thai
night I resolved te end lt all. I
couldn't stand it any longer. I walked
the fleer all night, and finally took a
bottle containing poison, and put it
in my coat pocket. In the morning I
called Mrs. Elsea (a neighbor) en the
tcephene nnd told her about my trouble.

"She insisted en me meeting her at
the Hetel Walten after I told her that
I was going te take poison. I went In
town and met her Friday morning and
she said 'Please don't think of such a
thing aa ending your life,' and she
finally prevailed en me te go with her te
a restaurant nt Twelfth nnd Locust
streets, where I get a cup of wine.

"After that I felt a little better and
asked Mrs. Elsea if she wouldn't go te
my husband's office with me, where I
would ask him if he wouldn't give up
Miss Reekitt. I went there and found
Miss Reekitt in the first office nnd my
husband in his office. He did net speak
In mi. Tn ft IIHIa u1iI1a Iia tw.b n kn
of """"y nnd walkenl right past me,
's""erin" m and after offering Mrs.
Klsea some candy he went te where'vi.. um. . j ij . :"" ,,m"u " ,,,ecenVJTn W "?- '.I went home se unhannv I was He.
termlned te end it all. When I get
home I picked up the box in which the
cartridges had been nnd determined te
go te tile store and bur some mom
cartridges and come hema and end mv
"'?;.

I.. Arthur asked me where I was going
n"t morning and I told him I was

?"'MR ,in town and buy something.'' J'"" ",B. l" "" mm ami inae
.
mm...ii. hi nu uhii....seiiiviiiing important. .

p ". .f ieiu nira i weuiun t lane

J10 te meet him at the Walten. When
v -- "' f n "3 raend bought the bullets. Then I went

te the Hetel Walten and net Arthur.
We had lunch together at the little
place at Twelfth and Locust where I
had been with Mrs. Elsea.

ARTHUR PICTURED
AS ARCH-PLOTTE- R

"While at lunch," Mrs. Rosier went
en, "Arthur Rosier told me thnt there
would be a possibility of Oscar and Mlsa
Heckltt being together that afternoon.
I asked him if there was a pesslbUitv
of my winning back Oscar, because I
loved htm. He told me there was net.

"I went te the office, and I spoke
te Mr. Hntcheler, asking hew United
Rotogravure Service was, and he said
everything was fine. Then I went te the
bathroom and locked the doer.

"There en the chair I saw Miss
Reckltt's hat and pocketbook. I opened
It and I saw a diary with love notes
from Oscar, in my husband's hand
writing. Oh, I was broken hearted. And
as I came out of the bathroom Arthur
pointed and said 'The doer's closed.'

"I went out, back te the store, and
determined te buy a gun and end my
life in the presence of my husband and
his stenographer. I get the gun, had it
leaded, and went back te my husband's
office fully determined te end m.v life,

"When I opened the doer leading te
my husband's office I saw them en the
lounge. My Husband nnd tils cent off.
fhnlr henris r rntrerher tnu-nr.- me- " ,-- ?" ':,." V ""."- -.
xuuy juuiiieu uji, mm imiii iuc last I
remember."

Mrs. Rosier said the last words tn a
low elee. 8he straightened in her
chair, as though the picture had risen
before her in all lta horror. She half
rose from ber chair, gasped, and fell
back, into the arms of Adarosen, in a
dead faint.

There was net a dry eye ln the court-
room. Even the jurors were weeping,
nnd Judge Barratt wns visibly affected.

In n moment Mrs. Rosier seemed te
regain consciousness, nnd she began
te Beb again. Her shoulders shook,
her chest rose and fell tempestuously,
nnd the noise of her weeplug resounded
through the room.

The sobs of women, all through the
courtroom, were plainly audible, min-
gling witht Mrs. Rosier's. Then, after
a few minutes of violent weeping, she
was still Again and lay back with her
hend en Adnjnsen's breast and her eyes
closed,

It was several minutes before she was
revived. She seemed te be in pain.
Finally she was able te proceed.

"After thnt. what happened, Mrs.
Rosier?" Mr. Scott asked.

"I remember being In an office where
there were a let of people."

"De you remember being In a patrol
wagon?'' "Ne. air."

"De you remember seeing Mr. Con-
eor nt the station house?" "I remein-h- r

seeing him. that's all."
"De you remember being In the Cen-

tral Police Station, where you were
taken by the officers?" "I have a rec-
ollection of being somewhere, but I
don't knew where It was."

"De veu remember what took place,
when you saw me nnd Mr. Conner?"
"I de net."

"Mrs. Rosier, let your mind go back
te the time when jeu talked te Mist
Heckltt in the department store mid she
premised te givn up your husband. Hew
did you feci then, and whnt did
you de."

KISSED MILDRED
AT HER PROMISE

..Mrs. Hatter said, kar faee

llgaUif Wer tie first tJw, "I was
MM I MNd her.". .

. "Let your mind f keck te the break.
rait tABie ea tie sMhiif of Jafctiart
2L when Arthur asked you te met Mm.
waen you met hlai de mu reeieater
If you told him where, Mrs. Bleea met
you tne day before?" "Tea, I remem-
ber that I told atm." .r

"Mrs. Rosier," centuued Mr. Scott,
"take your mind back te the luncheon
with Mrs. Klsea. After you" drank the
jbvImsI altifl fasfceaati atss sj. . ksiaiJstuw nm jvu iwsbjsj w jrvu sstaay

band's office, what did you say te Mrs.
Elsea T" "We went te the aslee and I
looked In the doer and saw' the lounge.
I said te Mrs. Elsea 1'Thls is the lounge
inai Annur spess te rae snout. "

Waa Afraid el Artaar Itestsr
"Mrs. Rosier, de you remember the

occasion wnen your Buseand naa ar
ranged te go away and leave you alone
In tne house with Arthur, the time that
you called Mrs. Elsea T" ''Yes. my hus-ban- d

told sae that' he was going te New
Yerk, and I was afraid te star alone in
the house with Arthur and I asked if
she would come out. She told me tnat
she would."1

Mr. Scott then asked for the note
she had given te Dr. Harris, It waa
produced, and he handed it te Mrs."
Rester, who read it, and said It was
ths ens she had siren te the fsmlly
physician, telling htm she had learned
her husband waa unfaithful te her.

Mr. Scott then showed Mrs. Rosier
the bottle of poison and said: "Will
you leek at this bottle and say whether
it is the bottle you took from the medi-
cine cabinet of your home with the in-
tention of committing suicide, 'and
showed te Mrs. Elsea, when she told
you net te take the poison because of
the terrible lingering death which would
ensue?"

Mrs. Rosier poured some of the poison
into her hand. She replied, "Yes."

Judge Barratt looked toward the
court officer and nodded.

POISON IS REMOVED
FROM WOMAN'S HAND
Adamsen grasped Mrs. Rosier's hand.

tently unclasped her fingers, and
oeked te see if she had retained 'any

of the poison. The Judge evidently was
fearful that the defendant might have
sought te get some of the poison ie kill
herself In the midst of her trial. Adam-so- n

shook his head "Ne," and the dra-
matic bit of byplay was ever.

"Mrs. Rosier, why did you have this
poison in the medicine chest?" asked
Mr. Scott.

!'I get it last summer at the time my
husband hurt his feet and bathed it
in a solution made with the poison,"
she sold.

"Did you have an engagement with
your husband the afternoon of January
21?" asked Mr. Scott. "Ne."

"Did your husband speak te you
about any such engagement?" "Ne."

"When Arthur Rosier told you about
the hopelessness of your efforts te get
your husband back and told you that
your husband nnd Mildred Reekitt were
alone, why did you go te his office?"

Planned Final Appeal
"I went up te make a final appeal,

thinking that, perhaps I could bring
about some sort of reconciliation."

"Before Arthur Rosier came into
your life, what waa your condition as
te health and mind and happiness?"

"I was very bsppy. I loved my hus-
band and be seemed te lore me."

"Why did you purchase the revolver
en January 21?"

"Te go back te ray husband's office
and kill myself in their presence, se
they could see what they had driven
me te."

"Did you go back with the intention
of killing Miss Reckltt or your hus-
band?"

"Oh, no, I lered him te well te
kill him."

Once mere Mrs. Rosier's head fell
forward. She burled her head tn her
hands and sobbed aloud.

"Will you say, Mrs. Rosier, whether
or net it was the habit of your hus-
band te wear glasses at all times?"
"Yes, he were them at all times."

CROSS-EXAMINATIO-N

ORDEAL IS STARTED
Mr. Scott then turned her ever for

and Judge Barrntt
ordered a ten -- minute recess te give the
defendant an opportunity te recover
herwlf.

Mrs. Rosier wng led from the stand,
supported by Deputy Sheriff Brune, and
taken out te get a breath of fresh air.
Tha women spectators followed her
with sympathetic eyes until she dis-
appeared, and then sought te locate
Arthur Rosier In the courtroom.

He was sitting te the left, near the
press tables in tne front. Be sat be-

side Miss Reckltt's father, and before
the morning session began had been
chatting chummily with him. William
Reekitt, the father, showed little emo-
tion during the recital of Mrs. Rester's
story.

Mrs. Sue Raid, Mrs, Rosier's
mother, was sitting back among the
spectators. She sat very quiet during
the dramatic narrative of the death of
Oscar Rosier and Miss Reckltt, but
when the examination in chief was
ever nnd Mrs. Rosier was being led
from the stnnd the mother began te
weep violently and for a moment seem-
ed te be en the verge of collapse. A
court officer brought her a glass of
water.

Baby Richard was In an anteroom
during his mother's ordeal.

Perhaps in no trial have se many
women given way unrebuked te their
emotions. Every wemsn had her hand-
kerchief in use, nnd most of the men
also were blowing their noses or openly
wiping their eyes. Sobs were audible
en every side. One elderly woman gave
way se te her emotion that she rested
her hend en the shoulder of a man
nearby.

During the most tense moments of
Mrs. Heler's testimony, while ehe wns
telling the story of her broken life and
shattered 'eve, the noise of cheerlne
nnd the jnzrlng strains of i brass band
were wafted te the courtroom
strangely Incongruous with the heart-
break which surcharged the heavy air
of the court.

Hear Shouts of Students
Down In the street, weaving around

Citv Hall, the Joyous thousands from
the' 1'nlverslty of Pennsylvania were
rioting in n snake dance in celebra-
tion of the great victory ever

Saturday.
Mrs. Rosier was telling of her final

attempt nt reconciliation with her hus-

bnnd nt the very moment that the
..rv,v.. 0( the brasses and the big drum
and the hearse shouts of the joy-ma- d

students found their way into the court-
room. Apparently she did net hear the
band, or hearing It, paid no attention.
She went en in the same faltering voice,
but for ii moment every one ln the
lourtreom wns almost painfully con-

scious of lhi contrast bstween mirth
without nnd tragedy within,

Mrs. Rosier seemed mera composed
after the recess. She took her seat
quietly, looked toward Judge Barratt
and then turned toward Mr. Speiser,
as if la signal thnt she was ready for

"When were you married te Oscar
Rosier?" hs began. "On April 2.
101ft." .....

Where aia tne wrrwg nn
XMi;3BKii; you bus- -

bead Mi the ,? "leWt
ew.jhiet Mw,IejBst

iM.ManaMr forRSA1TB.3?... ' ,
Weeks Was Msf .

"Hew long before tkstsUrrlsgf did
ssaas BesM arrannmeatwita aim?"
ertlv after we net Mr. Rosier alked

ne te. starry bias,'.'

"Did you kaew.he.was a' married
manrf "W at that tlsae.V '

"Waen, did you fad ett?" "la tke
early part of the suamer of 1816."

"Did he admit at the time that he
wMsaarried?" "Tee, aad I gave him
U

"When did you seesaw intlawte with
aisa.agsln?," Mr.. Scott objected te the
eueatien as onenlte .mialntenretatien.
Mr. Spelter rephrased It : "When did
you elect a reconciliation?" "After
nis,'wlfe died he came te ne aad asked
me again te marry him, telling ne that
his wife was, dead."

"When did hlswifs die?" "I don't
knew Just when."

"Hew long before you married Oscar
Rosier did be come te you and say that
his wife had died?" "I don't knew) it
waa a few months."

Learned el Wife's Death
"Between the time you learned that

Mr. Rosier waa married and the tine
the reconciliation was affected, did you
eee him?" "Ne I did net."

"Yeu never went with him te At-
lantic City or New Yerk or any ether
place?" 'Ne." .

"when dtd you go te the apartment
en Parkslde avenue?"

"It was .after the reconciliation and
before our marriage."

"When was that?" "It was in
February and March."
' "Are you quite certain that you did
net go te that apartment before Feb-
ruary?" "I did net."

"When did you first knew he had an
apartment en Parkslde avenue?" "Mr.
Rosier told me after the reconciliation."

"Did you go with htm when he get
the apartment?" "Ne."

Eariy Life Was Happy
"As a matter of fact. Mrs. Rosier.

you knew your husband's firm was in-

solvent, and you also knew that Mr.
Tellns was about te retire from the
firm?" Mr. Speiser asked.

"i neara aemewing aoeut u, airs.
Rosier said.

"Who took the couch te your hus-
band's office, Mrs. Rosier?1 "I de
net knew."

"Don't you knew of your own knowl-
edge that the couch came from the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cellins, and when they
broke up, that Mr. Cellins took it te
the office?" "I de net."

"Mrs. Rosier, you never had quar-
rels with veur husband .prier te the
birth of your baby?" "Nene what
ever.

"Ne household quarrels?" "Nene."
He alwaya gave you money enough

te run the beuse?" "Yes sir."
"Yeu had charge accounts. What

stores?" "All the stores."
"Your charge accounts were geed

down te the time of your arrest?" "I
don't knew about that."

"The bills were always paid by Mr.
Rosier?" "Net all of them."

Paid Sena of Own Bills
"What?" exclaimed Mr. Bpeiser.

"Yeu paid them?" "Well, I paid
some?"

"Where did you set the money?"
"Christmas presents from my brothers.
And besides, I econemised en the
household expenses."

"The household money came from
Mr. Rosier?" "Yes, sir'

"What about your evening clothes
and your halrdresslng." "I paid for
my own halrdresslng."

"Hew much did it cost you?" "Well,
about seventy-fiv- e cents."

"Hew often dtd you have it done?"
"Net very often."

"Well, give the Jury some idea as te
hew frequently you bad It done." "I
really couldn't tell."

"Yeu had your hair dressed when you
went te the Peor Richard banquet?"
"Yes, sir."

Qulased About Bipensea
"And you had It dressed when you

went te the theatre with your hus-
band?" "Te where?" asked the wit-
ness.

"Te ths theatre," was the reply. "I
never went te the theatre with my bus-ban- d.

He took me te the movies."
"Hew often did he take you te the

movies?" "Net very often."

AMUSEMENTS FEW
AFTER BABY CAME

"Isn't it true that you and your
husband. Arthur and Junier went te
the movies every Saturday night?"

"Ne, sir." He took me te the movies
en one occasion after the baby was
born."

"Yeu mean te say that from October
8 until the day of the killing he only
took you one night?" "Only one
night," was the reply. "He took Junier
te the movies."

"Every Saturday night?" asked Mr.
Speiser. "Ne, net every Saturday
night."

"New, Mrs. Rosier, you were In the
habit of exchanging hospitality with
your neighbors?"

The witness did net seem te under-
stand what Mr. Speiser said, and the
District Attorney said :

"Yeu entertained your neighbors
and your neighbors entertained you,
didn't they?"

Mrs. Rosier said there bad been some
exchange of hospitality, that she bad
been at the fleggs' home en two occa-
sions and nlse te the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lambrecht.

"Tell us hew often you visited these
homes?" Mr. Speiser asked. "I can't
tell you hew often, but net mera than
enco or twice. I talked te Mr. Clagg
most every day. He was my next-do- er

neighbor."
"New, Mrs. Rosier, tell us the names

of some of the people entertained nt
home?" Mrs. Rosier then namedJeur and Mrs, Telins and Misa Reekitt.
Met "Rival" In Own Heme

"Ne one ever told me who Invited
Misa Reckltt, but I imagine my husband
did," Mrs, Rosier said.

"Why de you tell the Jury that you
imagined your husband had invited Miss
Reckltt there?"

Mr. Scott Interrupted, asking the
witness! "Yeu didn't invite her?"
"Certainly net."

Mr. Speiser objected te Mr. Scott
supplying Mrs. Rosier with her an-

swer.
"Where there any ether stenogra-

phers luvlted te your house?'1 "There
was one girl there te take dictation, I
think," the witness answsred. "I
don't knew her name.'1

"Any ethers?" "Net te my knowl-
edge."

''Were any ether stenegraphsrs nt
any social functions at your home?"
"Ne, sir."

Had Four Parties at Heme
"Outside of the Holleween party,

tell us of any ether parties you had."
"We didn't have any."

"The New Year's and Christmas
parties were at the Clegg Heme?"
"Yes, Mr."

"Outside of women frienda you had
calling en jeu wlvit ethers culled?"
"Well, there wete my brothers nnd
Dr. Hurrla."

"Did you say brothers?" "I iteant
one of my brothers,"

"Hew often did Harris call?" "On
three occasions."

' Sjrkfk alfttt V . -- . V.J'," --w. m mrnifmmmm Mwm ffu

friends occasionally?" "Net any that
I can recall, Mr. Bpslser."

"Can you tell qs of any who called
at your hone whose visits yes

"I caaaet recaU mf.K"Did you ask your haetand te'lmy
70K the pearls for cbristnas?" "Ne
sate ft

"Did you ask bin te give yes nosey
InatMil the nMriat" "Ne ."

"Did you ask him te give you $10?"
"Ne. irdr." '
' "Did he ever fire yen 110?" "Obf

yes. but net at Obrlstnas." ,. ,
"Hid ne ever give you aajr gui ,pner

te.OhrlstmM?" "Tes, atiV'
"Did be give you aav gift two e

three months after the baby waa born?"
"He gave ne nothing that X can

'
"Mrs. Rosier, your fcsstand .wss a

nsn who read a greet deal, wasn't
he?" "Yes, air." '
PICTURES ROSIER

AS 'HOME MAN
'It was his usual habit, after his

dinner, te get Inte the pajamas and
read?' "Yes, air."

"What was the latest your busband
ever came borne after the birth of the
baby?" "Four o'clock ln the morn
ins. '

'0n hew many occasions?" aaked
Mr. Speiser. "Twe-o-r three.'1

"De you knew where he wee?" "X
esnnet snswer that,"
I "Wall, isn't it a fact, that en these
Occasions be went te. New Yerk and
came back the same night?" "I think

''And sometimes Mr. ablins wss with
him?" "I think se."

"Isn't a fact that the reason be re-

turned the same night waa se you
wouldn't be alone?"

The witness did net' answer.
"Isn't that the reason?" "X de net

knew."
"Yeu think that he took Miss Reckltt

with him?"
"Aad he did this alnest every night,

didn't be?" "I wouldn't say

itan'e mat whan wtm had CMS- " T ww - m --.
pany or wnen you went te tee movies..
New Mrs. Rosier, you and your hus-
band occupied beds in the aana room,
didn't yeuT' "Yea, air."

"All the tlme?'"Yes, sir."
"Right down te the dsy bs was

killed?7'
The witness hesitated for se long a

time that Speiser said:
"Won't you please answer me, Mrs.

Rosier?"
Hesitates te Answer

The witness finally answered, "Yes,
sir."

"Even the Friday night before he was
killed?"

Mrs. Rosier sat straight up in her
chair and said :

"Yeu knew, Mr. Speiser, there were
lets of nights that I didn't go te bed at
all."

"I de net knew."
"Yeu wouldn't say that he didn't go

te New Yerk, would you?" "I don't
knew.'

"Hew often did your husband get
home at 11, 12 or 1 o'clock?" "On
several occasions."

"New Mrs. Rosier, you have some
idea as te the conduct of your

usband the week before the baby was
born?"

Was .Late for Dinner
"Fer a long time before that he was

home only a half desen occasions at
6 or 6 :8$ o'clock. He usually came in
at 7:80 and sometimes as late as 0."

"What time did you have dinner?"
asked Judge Barratt. "Six o'clock."

The Judge then looked up at the
clock in the courtroom and said!

"Mr. Speiser "
"I knew," Mr. Speiser said. It was

then twenty-tw- o minutes of 1, eight
minutes after the time for the usual
neon recess, and the Court announced
a recess.

Mrs. Rosier seemed te be gfeatly fa-
tigued as she was assisted down from
the witness stand by a court officer.

"Yeu were never there in February,
1018?" "Ne."

"Hew long after accepting Mr. Ros-
ier as a suitor did you see him?"
"Several days."

"Did you give him up when you
learned that he was married.!' "Yes."

"Whsre were you employed then?"
"Hennett McCauleys."

"Where was Mr. Rosier employed?"
"I de net remember."

"He was employed by Blauners, was
he net?" "Yes.''

Visited Rosier in Office
"Did you go te see htm while he was

working there?"
"On one occasion. I went there

shopping and he introduced me te a
Miss Fisher."

"Did you go te his private office?"
"Ne."

'Did you go te his private office
while! you were working any ether
place?" "Ne."

"Did he work for Frank 4k Seder?"
"Yes."

"Did Mr. Rosier work there?"
Yea."

..J'D!d ?m l" before he did?"
"Yes."

"Where wss he employed before
that."

Mr. Speiser objected te Mr. Scott's
objections te his cress -- examination
whenever he thinks his client is in dan-
ger. Mr. Scott replied that he thought
te express what the District Attorney
was doing. Mr. Speiser then said 'Ex-
press what i am doing 1" He turned te
the court and said, "It is net se much
bis objections, but Mr. Scott puts the
answer into the witness's mouth. Mr.
Scott's objections are improper. '

"I think that I understand, but can
de nothing," the Court said.

The question went unanswered.
Employed Other Olrli

"Were there nny ether girls em-
ployed by your husband?" "Yes."

"Whlle Miss Reckltt was ?"

"lea."
"Tell me some of the names of thegirls." "I cannot."
'De you remember a single one of

them?" "Yes. I remember one they
called Dorethy."

"Dees that refer te Miss Weinberg?"
"I de net remember. Yes, I believe
that It does."

"Did she give you for the
babv at Christmas?" "Yes.'"

Werejyeu ?lnJft0 return them?"
Objected te Mr. Scott und overruled

by the Court.
"Yeu made no complaint about any

ether girls employed by your husband
except Miss. Reckltt?' "Ne."
Recktt??'U"Ner.'

,0 l,"U'h wUh M'M

"Did you ever go te lunch with un-eth- er

girl?" "Ne."
"Did you go te lunch with Miss Hat-ten?- "

"YesJ
"De you knew her?" "Yes."

Lunched With Other Girl
"What was the purpose of going te

lunch with her?" I. had been in town
and she invited me te go te lunch withher."

"Where did you go?" "Te Wana- -
msker'a."

"De you knew Deleres Gray, the
beautiful Miss dray?" "Ne,"

"U11 you, Miss Salinger?" "He hail
se many different glrla I de nut knew
them all,"
."PA'S dld ,m ".'.'py ,l,e

at 1.18 Walnut street?" " could
net tell you."
l"!?.w i.?1"" KtcnegranuerH did be

hive?" "I don't knew.''
H'.1 "Jf. S"1"? ?" ft0 tu" or

mere?' '! don't knew."

M
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SHOT DEAD BY CONSTABU

Trus Hue" Kidnapping tehefasW
Oklahoma Is Thwsrted ,A

Henrretts). Olds.. Oct. 80. (By a
P.) Beece Adklns, of Dewar, Oas
was ahet te death and Themas
Spelter Olty Constable, was wei

probably fatally at Spelter City,
here, last night when a band of
men, of which Adklns was a mtraeeV

roll ml Rnma from a motion eictSTI. . .rmj--- . j -

theatre and attempted te kidnap pin
a meter car. Anetner man, unions-- !
fled, is known te hare been snot in us

' ' 'leg.
Begus drew a pistol and began flriM

when the party attempted te enUcsWt
Inte the 'meter car, police said. TIM,
reported he admitted killing AdUff
Begus Is near death at a local heipltab
Other members of the masked ptttJ;
may have been wounded, accurdiDgJI-- '
Constable Geerge Davis, who aPP'
his pistol at the machine in which tMf
drove away. 4

Members of the band were blue iusf .

ers and masks of a dark blue mstinsv
'Tliuw aal.l (A tin iiiMinhMm at I..vf nv wh.u .w ww -- --tknewly erganised alleged secret ""!J
known as "The True Blue." A pfj
cotton rope was found at tat pm
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with them ns they drove away, geW "

bis neme st uewsr.
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